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BACKIIONE.

lVhon Yeu sec a lsllow.mertal
Wtbout flxod and barbas vlOe,

Ilanol; e n the akrte of otIir;
WVlklng ln thoîr ceut off shocea .

flolnq low to wcaltb and laver,
WtII abject, uncovered ligad,

lbcady ta e rtrat or wavr;
Wllllag t o drove or led;

IYaIk yoircif with firnmor baring;
Throw yoîir moral shoulders back;

Show your opine, bas nerve and ntarrow-.
Ju6t lte thing whsh hie muet lack.

A stronger word
Ws.-t noer hcard9
lit sonze and toue
Thtan this, beckboe.

NVhen Wtt 
0$cenatlîeologlan

Huggti., close suine ugly creed,
Fearlng te ri!cet or question

Dogmnes %,ichbis eyea may read;
Hlolding baci. .l noble feeling ;

Choklng tlown each manly view;
Caing more for fonds and symibole

TL to k.ow the Oood and Truc;
Walk yoursclf with ilmerbearing;

SThrow your moral sîtoulders back;
Slpw your opine han nerve and tnarrow-

3Just the thlng whleh bis must lack.
À tronger word
Me , ovor heard
In vense and tone
Than tibs, baclebone.

When you sec a poltîiciast
Crallnig through contracted bina;

Biging for some fat position,
In the ring r ut the polis;

With no sterling tnnnlood ln hlm
Nothlng @tapie, broad or aowid;

Dstîtute ef pluck or ballast;
Double-alded &Il around;

Wak yourself wtffimar bearing;
Throw your moral shoulders back:,

Show your eîine oas nerve and marrow-
Juat the thîng whloh bis muet lack.

A trongor word9
Waa nover heard 3lu @ense and tous
Than this, backbone.1

A etodest sont and Planly tbld-
Thetexbt le worth a mine of gold;
For niany mon mut sadfly lack
A noble atiffaea ln the back.
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CIUMTR XV.

It wau in the drawing roosas-great, large
zooms fuly twelve feet high, cighitecn feet
-wide and thirty-six feet long. Between the
zooms were colamnsa nd autoe, above which,
and extending acros the ceiling waa an ellip
tic arch. The coluIMna and autoe were of thse
Corinthian erder, the capitale being composi-
tien and thse hase and colins ssacagliola, a
deep cornice extending upon the ceiling and
vails, ram round the mimom. lu the centre of
thse eeiling of tach room were large panels

*eneaaed by a drop xoulding, albc rtuning
*round the rmois; in the centre cf these panels
were magnificent rosettes. artistically and
ornamontally finished, and freux wbich de-
*cended the great gas chandeliers. The wails
were papereil with encaustic papes- ci self Ifrt
upen a gold relief. In thse front room was a
large bay.window, ils opening supported by
white scagliola columna. Thse carpets were
velvet, with dark green tinted ground and
moaaie pattern in wood colora. Thse furniture
waa of dark walnut and roaewood, upholtered
in dnmask and brocatelle, no two piecea being
alike. At the piano, in the oter r-ou, sat ai
young lady net more than twenty years cf

aga bright, v-ivacicue, isparkling, beautiful
type *of girlhood, a flower of that geranium 1
school of bcauty so peculiar te ous- country.1
The fosehoad was high arched and arnooth, i
the face pre-erinently ferinine, aupernaturally
sweet, eanset, confiding and dignifleil. The
general expression cf the feattîrca was delicate
to a fanit, but frem lhes- yea there ehone a
ateady lustre tisat gave unmistakable evidence
o! a atronger seul power than a physiognomi-
cal exnsination would accord her. A few
feet from iber, leaning against one o! thes cag.
liola couns cf the bay-wîndow, stood a
young ma about seven years her senior. Re
was of mnedinni height, lanky body, alender
limbe, thse whole snrmOunted by a head se
smail as te rentier hlm an objeet of droad te
every battes- in the City. Miaface was tIbm,
bis ferehcad narrow, high but retreating, bis
mouith and sIose lar-efer bs-fae,-w ich ad

"Mien Geldaino, "the man of voice hegan,
but tbe worda ..were se unexpected and start-
>ing, thet tise, poractu addressed aimoQt spras'g
fremn ber seat; youbave a nuý,gnfie.ntly
beautiful, an elysiau home borr 1"tise voice
continue a.

"It is se coisidered, " answorod thei beauty,
abstraceely, ber eyes fellowig lbe re treatilsg
figure 'of Richard Arbyglit, wlio just'thon
passcd thsesaie window.

"And truly se conierc," rcturned Mr.
Allssenni.

"]Papa is very Ummd and'good," slowly re-*
plicd tise lady, more in answer te the former
question than from a desire te continue tise
conversation.

"To mny mind," again returned A]loundl,
with a mysterieus ais, " there Jes oue tbing
stifl lacking te make yens- existence bore corn-
plctely happy."

"And psa-ny wat may that bel'>quesici
Misa Geldanso, net thal she cared, but tbat
che bilt in courtesy beunn te ask.

I think tise amount cf combest and happi-
neas derived froin prepesty, or a place caled
herne, is ueatured by one's degree cf ewner-
ahip ie it, " ho answered, aftes- a litti, hesita-
tien. Miss Geldamo celos-èd lightly, but did
net answer iimediately, seeing whicb, Mr.
Allseund venturedl a littie furtses-.

IlWbat 1 mean is, the climax o! happineas,
as bas- as* a home is concerned, consista in beissg
mistress of il." The lady coloreil stili more,
but replied promptiy:

I Ihave no desire te ever bc n greater mis-
trocs titan 1 amrnonw. 1 bave ail tho liberty,
ail the power I amn capable cf keeping within
lawful restraint; more, 1 f ear, %vould spoil
me."

IlYeu do violence te your prudence, yens-

discretion and natural goodness fhea-t; I

yen would nt abunse yens- power. 1, at least,
woulcl have ne hesitaney in obeying, your man-
date.',; on the contras-y, I would estoen it n
psivileged honer te be the subjeet, aye, thse
slave cf ise beautiful and enchsnting a soe
resgn;

"Mer-cy! what noise ia Ihat ?" cried Miss
Geldamo, spaingissg freon ber sent, -at tbe sames
instant that Mr. Alasound tisrew hinsseif upon
bis kues aet lier feet. IlTses-e il is again,"
se said, with bated bs-catis, as a wi]d, un-

eaathly sisriek rent the eetter air. Tise next
moment thse door was thrown open, and Mary
Mas-mne, the bouse mnid, appearcd, trem-
bling in, every limb, bier face bosror-strieken
and blancised witis friglit.

Wisat lias happenci, Mary ? speak qnick-
ly ?" eaid Vida, going tewns-ds lier witb sapid
stops.

"Oh! 1%fisa Vida !" ws alal thse girl conlel
say, and tunsing, sase an quickly iute tise
yard agaits, whitiser tise othera lollowed hier
almost as rapidly, only te cee thse girl clapping
bier banda, and nttesing a despairisg es-y.

IlMary, what is the malter 1" csied Vida, as
se grasped the girl tightly by thse nsrn.

11Tise tewes-! thse tower !" replied the girl,
and lookîs- towards tise campanile, they saw
a mans clinging te tise eaves, which ps-jected
over tise hcavy utouldcd Lcrnkico, thse man's
body -swayin g abont tlis-e foot frein the wall
of 'the tewer, and fnily sixty feet fs-om the
flagged-ivalk belowv, upon which ho vas ini-
evilably destined te be daslied, as soon ns tho
weight et bis body overcame tise muscles cf
bis as-ms.

Vida looked n monment ini terrer and awe, an
awfnl paieness came eves-lber face, tise», tîtru-
issg te Mr. Allsoundabc aie n, ini tremulous
tones, while a turrent cf tonscbàm-t frein lier
eyea :

Il h is Paul ! Cali't pou savein P ~
But elhe might as well have addrsseed a

post, as Ms-. Allsouud was incapable cf meve-
ment-lus linees kxiocked together, bis tceeb
cbatterci, and bis whole frame sbivered like
anapon-1caf. She turned fremini»iiscerna,
toward Mas-y, but.Mary bad disappons-ed.
Sudlderly, a man emerged frein thse reof of tise
campanile ; Vida clappod lber littl i bads
exultingly, and caici, in childisis glee:-

"Ho is sou! iehotasafe !')"
Tise man leoked as-essa, but moved net.
IlWisy ices hoe hebitale ? why don't lie save

hies ?" Vida cries te him, but bce shakos his
bond and disappears.

Thse roof àitc, tee tep ; he canuot reaeh
him ; it would becure clêti te attempt it. A
great blassk falis uPon Vida's seul, aud lier
Oittering boast grew stiil, and lion began la
erpand, as if it weulcl bîrat lber besoin. Thé
man's strength was fast obbing; lie wonld
soon faîl. At this instant, Mary came slt-
ning freon behind thé mansion, clesely feilow-
cd by yeung Arbyglit. At tise siglit cf the

tibulesi ibà t ciejo»îcî4 columnu, up othes-
etair, iu411 tb4 firet ebember l is e campan-
ile wus ' aehed.- 'W this s-cern was a large
eschodi widqw, fronfin tise square formod by
the angles cf*tise main buiildinsg andl wing, and
directly iîder t.e suspencleilman; tbe lowor
saab cf Ibis window Arbygliltbs-ow up with a
sharp Jerk, and thon steppeit ont upon thse
projeeling suRl.,cf'at6o. Putting bis large,
thicis felt bat upon tise doublediset cf tise
left hand, ho ilsove it dons- lhrough the glass
o! bot ashes, which lie gaaspeil with a firin
grip, plentxeitisis feet alidly uponi the otone ciii,
while his body swayed ont fs-cm the wall
forty-flve foot fs-cm the grounni; ho was not
n second too ceeu, for,~ just thon tise mad's
hod, wisich bsai-icon slewly loosening for tise
lest twc minutes,sudenly gave Nvay, ansd,
wilh a bal! -supprcssed cry, ho dropped like a
bail of metal-the strong, sinewoy asrn e! tise
wes-kman clise ont, gras ped the fa)ling man
arcund tise %aist; the cash lient ontwas-d,
creaked, but did net break, Arbyght's as-m
drepped lightly and quivereil with the weight
and mementum of the descending meat, but
1he sest cf hie framo remaineias irm and im-
movable as a piller o! iron.

IlSavod 1J"lcanme Up fa-nm lb. deplis belew,
but se taint that il seemed the echo cf a sigis

"*Saveit 1"'came frernta srn mbebind hiim,
in lcuder but net less tremuleus accents.

"Saved b" came fs-cm lte maxi en bis aras,
in a husky, broken voice-"l Saved b" hlie.e
eciseed binisoif, as ho deposited tise inan on a
setteehintthe soem.

CUÂPTER XVI.

Tis esccued man %%,'te about lwenty-twe
yenssof Age, tlu, weil-formed in limb andi
featus-es, funil face, bîgis forcisead, sparkling
cyes, and langhing mentis. Ho was cornpletely
exbausted, and large dr-ops cf pcspsiration
stod eut upen hie face libc crystal bends
glued te tise flesis. Altos- regainiug bis bs-catit,
ho struîggled te bis foot, oxtended bis band te
Richard, and, in a voico tisick witis cuotion,
said :

"'Yen have saveit my lif."
««I bai net a menment te &pare," seplied

Richard. taking tise extended baud, tybîcistise
rescued ua grnsped and sisoek warrnly.

IlI cannot sufficiently tbank yen in wuorsd;
1 wo'I -y ; il weuld hc a lieggcsly fails-e,
werse I te cîtempt it, but I bepe, ere either cf
us is deai, te cenvince yen, by living acts,
and net by doad wers, cf tise thankfulness
and appreciatien cf yens- dasing andi iumnnity,
lisat this moments fille My bs-cnt."1

Ilb Is e censciouness cf baving savod a
lite fs-cm destruction, is net sufficient rcward
fer tise performance cf tise net, thon I hepe
neyer te ho rewarded."

IIYens- wos-ds as-e as noble as yeur dooda;
what May I cali yen ?II

"'MY name is Asbygt."
IlAnd mine is Geldamo. Fa-om béncefos-ti

ani loe-ve-,'titreugis liglit anid darkness,
tha-eugb stos-i and calm, thse frieud o! hie
proses-ver."

"Amen!" es-ed Mas-y, 'wso lsaving dis-
appeared as acon as se saw Paul safe, ncw
returned, foilowcd Vida and Ms-. Alltsound.

"IOh ! Paul,"loxclaimed V ida, failing u pon
her brotiscs's brengt, andl bursting juto a
jeyous flood of tons-s.

"lYen maet tisenk eus- noble fsiessd, Vidla,
Ms-. Arbygist, =y sisees Vida."

She turneil frein ber brother teward Ricit-
arn, laid a seft, velvety baud ini bis liesny
muscular pains' and tun-nug vos-y red al e! a
saden, eaiu sweetly:

"lHow scmli I lhnnk yen ? Ve are nil unies-
lasling, ineffaceable obligations te you."

She lookei enchsntingly Ievely, supes-natu-
sally, tbs-ougb her eas. The effect on Richard
was ma.gnatiecily electrical-ise essanyci te
epeair, but only slansnes-ed, and, like a blusit-
ixsg girl, ho dlsoppe thtie soft, volvcty baud
eand turmcd lowsasetbe window, hiseiteart filleil
wilh cenfieting entions.

Tt wa a sange scène : Vida, in full even-
ing lisese, hall lnughing, half cs-ying and lunch
ing by tus-na ; aul, lecokiug itewildered andi

1net kxiowitag whetber te maugis or esy; Mas-y
actîiaily crying; Ms-. Alîsouni leoking iii et
euse and vapxdly oitnpî'l, and tise.bue-ao f tise
beus- nltempting te seesotiug in tise vacuti-
ty of spaco.

Bcing at werk in a close place anidtise day
ling quito, was-s, As-bygit hla diveted bisa-
self cf ail supes-fluons clothiiîg an i iit frosa
bis Labos-s, aud stew appecared ici black pente,
fastenec aItishe waist, and a tigbt-flttiîsg cot.
ton ssndes--slsis-, wbieis adhes-ed se cieeely te
hie person as le resemble tise drapes-y i, wbicis
sculptersas-re went te loîhe a statue ; tise
ccs-ded muscles of bis cist, neck ai as-ma

te same disccvery ab lise saine instant, but
abe did net soreain or faint-ebe merely eaud,
in a *Bweet, Bad voie.,

11Anotbes Ibis-i, teb&a tlee us- debb of grati-
tuile; Pauil, n life.mes-Igage wilI has-dly sepcy

Mary wua n once despctcisod for watos-,. c
sponge and linon, and .'whin tbey asrived,
Vida, with ber own bsands, 'Cns-efully ana ton-
dos-Iy ilr jsed thse wounied asrn, whicb, tisougit
tanneil and lisownod, was as sbapely and sym-
metrical as a wemaus's. Wisile se worked,
thb das- yes of tise workuan glewed upon
ber like a piece e! incandesisect steel, but as
if conacions of hie gaze, ilurisg lise eperalien
se nover once raisci ber bond, and, tuhcn
tbrougt, asic eau childieitly, buýt with a pocu-
lias- cnivele, or uusonacieus ingenueusness:

111 muât hc yens- doctes-; corne agein, wsheu
il noecs ds-cssing," tison, ivitis n vcry einscen
face, se fdcipsecipitately froin lie soeu.

Arbyglît loft immneiitely nflerwnris, ps-ont-
ising Paul, es-e be ieparted, t o eat home on
tise folowing evcning.

Il weuld lie useless le iudertake or attetnpt
a payeliclogical anlysis e! Asbyght's mini,
after ho lefItishe Geldanto mansion. Te Rich-
ard bimself, Richard was, nt titl moment, an
sncomps-oheaaible mytery. At firat, hose fot
n strange feeling, or sensation, creep slowly
trougis oves-y avenue et hie body. .This was

bollowed by a vacuenanese! seul, accoupaniei
by a ceuse o!fiseaviness asound tise bonst. Was
Love athbis miscisieveus tricke again i Aine I
we foar se, ns Ricins-i cencluicil in hie own
mind, oeoho reacheil Madame Yudelis tisaI
ho woulîl wiilingly sun his asrn Its-ôsugh a
doble winilow ovés-y day in tise week, pro-
videil Vida Gelilamo weuld is-ese il..

Nos-t rnnng lic fcund his asm so inflameil
and painful, tisaI ailides cf work hidte be
abanieneil aI leat for tIsaI day. Easly in tise
abtes-neen ho receiveil a lettes-, tise pes-usci cf
wiih fs-cm lhencforwari changed tise wisolc
ce--nt cf bis being. Mnad, bewildes-ed wilis
eetatie joy, ho rushed, almost flew te Soolfire
Cottage. Grace was net h. Hé set own and:
pondes-ci meditalively ; prsenlly ho grew
calmes-, and boit glad tisat Gs-ce ivas ont.

Shorlly nflea-warsse camé in andunumis-
takably rnnnifested hes- pleasure at seeleg Richs-
ns-d, andi frankly bold him ao. He' answes-ed
that tise oleasus-e was mutuai ani thon ailded,

" I have an incentive, e! wbich you as-e
mot awas-c, Ibat rondes-s tise ploasure -of on-
ps-sent meeting et leaet te mue, gronter tisai
any proviouns meeting." She regas-ced im i
whitis n puziciand serie-censie expression for
a moment or luso, thon brecking inte a sweeî
siivery laugis, sbesepliei:

"Yenas-e enigmatical-at leasI net cleas-.
Explaixi."

" My language may seemn inexplicable and
n dulit il je, bouvevea- 1 hope te bc able te
setisfy yen lisat il was ts-thfnlly uttes-ed."

"lBut wby se verbose and ciscumloculietnl?
Yen bers-id mon eiways keep otne in suspense.
New I wee glnd yen carne because 1 was se
utos-ly, wsetclsedly lenesomne tisat I criett al
titis fosenoon, and went eut cf tes- dinues- t e 0
if n walk in lte fresis ais- weuld diaw my seul
ont o!flte fathinlese veid o! louelinese mbt
wiit ileerned plungei. Oh ! il is seoliard,
se sai te ibe ail lone in Ibis great wide werld,
alene, alene." Hes- voico wns se sai and con-
voyou sncb a sensé o! lonelines hat Richard
n'as glad she ceasei, but site broke out again
isefure ho cenlseply:-

" Tisee 1 have boen luîcid exil ingennuus,
snrely yosu wililiec equclly se. 1Vit3 wore yen
se pionscîl te sée me on titis pas-ticuins- occasion ?

IlBecautee 1 lhink neittes- of us ns-o se mucit
clone hantise werld after ail. "

IlYen es-c as lucii as lise Deiphie oracle, if
net mos-e so. -

" I wouii like te esk yon a bows questions,"
hoe Mid implorhagly.

IlYcuu can asir ae many ns yen please pro-
viied wo cen s-cistisis mysterieus kes-nel
tisat yen have se irnpeuets-ably hluo iitis a
rini of cmisigsseus werds. "

I o begfin tison. youî are sus-o Ihat yen bave
ne ret-olléctienanutérier te yens- ineoptive knoiv-
ledge e! Edma Relvason 1"

IlNetig tangible or- s-al ; sonsetimos I
bave faixil glînmes-ings of forme «ani scenes,
but tlsey conte and go sie rapi(ily andi ase se
indistinct, ixtraceable and iiefnable thiat
tisey leave nio sensible impression. Il if; like
c flash o! liglttuing peutrating causos-Id o! cita-
meriasi gloonu, iigbling il up for aniistant,
but leaviuîg il ms-Ses- thaxi befere."

*1 aci yeî net rentemsies-an li grey liais-ci
mas,, akiltg yen fs-cm the ns-ms o! atlas-khais-ai
weeping btoy ? " ncked Riches-d, with n ligitt
ta-rer ini hie veice anýl an inci1 ierît toa ns-iilte
cerner o! bis co. Orace ?azcd aet bina fixodiy

takeil Richard eagerly in-,a vos-y loir lhiek
voie.

Gres- wue ira tas-lci aI hià lock astýi»nes-,
assi irendereci much aI tiesets-ange queéio%4
ho aoked.

-"«I ilon't lhink 1 ccciii, but wlty'do yeu
ask lise.questicns?1"

IIBecause, " ho s-Oplied,\ "It link I have
lhat locket," hoet lte same instant hanileitle
lies- hie mther's locko,-she gave a liltie
chas-t, eail examineil it cnrofnlly.

III amrnont certain," abe said, "'ils fis-stap.
peas-anco- atsucis me foscibly, but I could-not
pcsitivoly say tisaI Ibis ias lise locket I lest."1

Richard advanicd reinrs-de er, and laking
tise oceket fs-en hea- handa heoepenediti, and
disclosed te ber astonisheil, bewjldes-ed, eyes
iriaI seuci na cors-oct but facici pictutre o!
beoef. Sise steod straigist np and leekoil
hirn full icithie face, IIMs-. As-bygist, wriat
deec tIisia cci?" '¶es-e ina aàquees- lisilli.
aîscy in ber oye, c jpeculiar rsinig in ber voice.

Il menus , ho aitswerei, I"that Ibis isan
piclurcof o t Ies-, e! yenu tier-ni-"l

"And," abc iitterruipted bursiedly, "tisaI
yen are my brother, aîd I yenrs ister ?"

"Do yen net seu il. Cati you net bulies-.
il ?" heosepliei with lbeseecliing, loving ont.
phasis.

Sise again looked i brnfulal ite face, exil
ltes-e saw ani oves-flowing isert,-a brothcs-'s
cfeclionale Ioek, lise imprisonoil aed peut np
love cf a lifetirne bnrsting tissougb lise eyes,
and tisrewiug isos-as-ue uvildly asouni bis stock,
site exciisa in a tors-cnt cf tons8-

"I t is ail a is-can, but my seul toila mne yen
speak tise trutis, I sec il, blieeoil, my bs-
tiser-Oh! rny b-othier. "

(Po bec cntinnd. J

RACHEL AND AIXA;

The Hebrew and t/w Mooriqh Maidens.

"Beheli, bliesLeengis tu il ailthe
ernpty grenàries o!f.Seville,"Isaid se. I"The
li city migit resiat ycu tee long if Dca

Peoio aia knowleige o! these provisions,
ani cosu lay hou o! Ibem. But ire are ps-o-
tecteil froin that fenr: Îi. bis gelleys -.vere te
penets-do bore by tise wides-gate, cmsliese
caves and excavations es-e belon' the level ef
tise rives-, Iaseould otly bave te break tise
lias-riessof planka wiici yen sec ami alil wonld
bce inuniato&." Saying Ibis, siso pointeil ont
te birn a large irceden gale, wtlire foldiig
doers, wnicit basmoi the middle c! a meeni of
1ens-lb, atones, andsti n, wlticis iras pilO(l
sufficienîly tigi lu ps-es-cnt tlooi-liies o-es--
flowing lise bank.

"TisaI is a happy invention," sau tise
Breon knigisl, leaning againal lite bas-ries-
like a mcm oves-como liy fatigue, whs-Ubch
mado tise planke boni unier tisepressurecof
bis abhoulies-s. "Do yeu n kon, beauliful
Ai-xe," ndhe, I"yen ireuli ie macre o vsly
cf comindiiig an a-my thaxi mnny knigists
andi princes cf nty ecquiintance ? Il le really
ne dimgrace le have been caugitl by sus-prise by
tise skill of se valiant asti se noble a dame,
aed il milIbc le isies for me te conte forth
victerious fs-cm this anuinli)

IIIl wouli be gleaioua, but diflient, " saii
Aixa, "pas-ticularly ius-tIhe lady bialies-
wili entes-ced by fifty delerusimeilas-moi mon.
Wisnat sny you, Sir Borts-exil?"

IIOh, madaxi, tisémes-e daflicilt a lhing is,
tise lese impossible il is, " raid lise loli Breton,
raieing hirnaelf usp and falling againal lise
bas-ries-, iricis groaned usnsio- lte meigist of
tise robuet captaha.

"IYen are fatigued mt standing," cIses-s-
ed tise Mosise, 1"butlive bave only piecea o!
rock tu offes- yen as seati. "

IlPay ne attention tu me, madain, I have
beexilong accustomeilte pain andi xconveni-
once; but isouv cauyou lis-e bore, cubuitting
le.% rongiser h!.ifhan eus- niventus-ers ?"

IlOht, I rejeice in cneSi fatigue, eacis danger,
eaeis private iontaI I auffer, i is e conviction
tht sIali nltimately maSo Don Poilso andi
Rachel îepay Iisem ail by adiitieual tortua-es."

"lAs-c yentison cestain o! succeas, madan,"
askei. Duguescin, as ho presec witb prentes-
force agninst tise fow-ht~s ricis seemed
seady te crack and linsst ut ies- tise predigi-
ous efforts, but tise cains leasing and steady
voics of tise prisonea- le Iticns-rn for Aixa te
suspect il.

1"Am I sus- o f auccesV" repeeted Aixa.
-$'%Wiy every moment brings il nearer te me.
lIas tnt bons-en proveil that il is with me liy
snffeaing yen lu fail îute uîy linnis Y'

»geei -assin.. Hoseme- Ituaer


